Launching event: capacity building programme for creative MSMEs in the Philippines

29 Responses
22:25 Average time to complete
Active Status

1. Full Name

29 Responses

Latest Responses
"Rina Lee Garibay"
"Christine Virtucio"
"Jose Antonio F. Toledo IV"

2 respondents (7%) answered Marie for this question.
2. Gender

- Woman: 25
- Man: 4
- Prefer not to say: 0

3. Title and organization

29 Responses

Latest Responses
- "Director, Linangan Art Residency"
- "Owner / VIRTUCIO"
- "DTIB"

7 respondents (24%) answered DTI for this question.

- Furniture and Crafts
- Advertising Creatives
- DTI-Region
- DTI-Palawan
- Owner / VIRTUCIO

4. Type of organization

- National Government: 11
- Sub-national Government: 0
- Private sector: 18
- International organization: 0
- Academia: 0
5. Are you satisfied with the event in terms of facilitating knowledge exchange on supporting Micro-, Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (MSMEs) in expediting progress towards Sustainable Development Goals in the Philippines

- Very Satisfied: 24
- Satisfied: 5
- A bit unsatisfied: 0
- Unsatisfied: 0

6. To what extent the event has strengthened your capacity on supporting MSMEs in expediting progress towards Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in the Philippines?

- A great deal: 23
- Much: 4
- Somewhat: 2
- Not at all: 0

7. Are you satisfied with knowledge shared at the event?

- Yes: 28
- A little bit: 1
- No: 0
8. Can you please share your comments with the event? What are the parts you enjoy and where are the areas for improvement? Thanks

16 Responses

Latest Responses

"Learning about the Creative Cities Network and other private..."